Claude Ramon Forse - Headmaster
Claude Ramon Forse was headmaster of Trentham School for 11 years before
he joined the Royal Garrison Artillery in July 1916.
Born in Englefield Green, Surrey in 1879, he was educated at Kingston
Grammar School and St Marks College Chelsea. He married Margaret Burton in
April 1905, shortly before taking up his headmaster’s post in Trentham. They
had three sons: Edward John, Claude Burton and Ian Richard.
Claude was an active member of the Teachers’ Association and President of
the Staffordshire Branch in 1912. He was also a member of Trentham Parish
Council and Secretary of the Staffordshire Beekeepers’ Association. At school
he introduced lessons in woodwork, poultry keeping and bee keeping. At the
school prize giving in 1912 he said these subjects were: “...not taught for the
purpose of turning out professional poultry keepers, but used as a foundation
for other work in the school.”
Teaching was a reserved occupation, but Claude enlisted in November 1915
and became a gunner in 208th Siege Battery of the Royal Garrison Artillery. He
was promoted to Corporal in August 1917. He died of wounds on 30th April
1918 aged 38.
A high tribute to Cpl Forse’s soldierly qualities is contained in a letter sent to his
widow by a commanding officer, who says: “I am writing to offer you the very
deepest sympathy of all the officers and men in the battery in your sad loss. He
was one of the best loved men in the battery, owing to his unselfish disposition.
When he was Acting Quartermaster-Sergeant in the battery just recently ...his
whole time was spent in working for the men or thinking out plans to increase
their comfort. Whatever your husband took up he did it with his whole heart,
and there is no one in the battery whom I could so ill afford to lose.
When we were attacked …. your husband personally saw that all the men who
were firing the guns were served with hot coffee. Later, he assisted to save one
of the guns, being one of the men who dragged it three miles to take up a new
position, part of the journey being covered under heavy shell fire. For his work
on that day his name was submitted for the award of the Military Medal…He
was hit by a chance shell. He received every possible attention, the doctor
accompanying him in the ambulance to the dressing station, where he died the
same morning.”
Claude is buried at Ebblinghem Military Cemetery (Nord) in France.
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